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, H' CoUegeHeighia Iii' era Volumtfi4,~.14 • • TUMMy. Oct. ·10, 1978 • ' W-rn K~NC'Y ""'--" ~ . Bof/llmg Gtwn, Ky. 
, 
Player, Exile sign'ed for Home~om'ing /. , " . , . ' 
BY,CATHERINEHANCOCK _tb-"b.- No. I.,., 8illboanl 0.. tbna tl to .,...r ..... , • pop.I': POI "",,,table, but It 
1'!.ytr aad £dIe boo... be.. 
~ lot W .. t.nI'. H_ lr!c _ NoY. a. 
Ould C ...... II. A ... ""I,"" 
Slvdat o-t adl.vltJ. 
vice pnlld ... t . .. Id SlIo ... II .. 
~ W.tln>', """"""' 
booIda.K .... 1., oIped • _tnoct 
..sUI the _ ...... pe FrIcIq. 
CIlnNII WeI .... t.bouabt ~ 
would be u.. '-d aet.. a1tboqb 
E&iIII·.··K!M You .no..,H bu 
ma,aulDe' .... usJe.~ c:Iwt. "b.,.. " .... far _....p _.... ea_ actua1Iy pIdo: tlM bmd.. 
Ed~ I, • I"OIIP b.,eeI I. tAt bDport ... !W"""'I """ Ie "W ....... to pa.y tllIec ...... b7 
RidImaDd.. be ....,. ~ H c-.a -'d. s..a.wr.. .• NIle: " c..-u .... . 
P!.yw'. "Baby Com. Back" . c.....ii ..w It. WOOlId .. 1IMr 
.... aI.o ...... tIJr 011 SlUb"u.h 'bia 1\01; _ tb. _ o...tiwI 0:0_ 
top.-4O chart.. COIIIIIllue.'. u.t.. bel .... "ilia! 
ACCIIIO"db!c 1.<1 c.n..u. aelu.. lin ... -b- ........... to tlM 
buod .... "" tlIIIlllOt 01 about U . type 01 -.t _ ... .... 
ael .. tM ASO _ oommiu.. 100Itlq Ior,N 
'_"*"*' to Sunohlne.. • Aoconti..a- to earw.u, !Jua. 
c.rw.u .... tIo:kN for tM ,hIM boob acta It lhlIIk.o ·will be 
coDCIfrt wW be Mia .d" ..... &Del profItooble. W .. '" ............. '
" u.. .,. of 0.. ........ fk ..w ~ It tIIliW will be 
• 
• Work ard play 
n......tIl~Io .. 
proflllbio ror W.tem, C-oU' 
.. Id, ......... SuDthlM pqs all 
the billo iDcwtfd Ia puttiq OD 
the.-.t. W-... will eel I ' 
percml of the afUr.WI. ........ 
"If tb.,. only MIl _ ticket to 






E!pt ltudooatl ' wU1 CICIIIOJ*Ca 
TbundlY for tb, ttud ... t 
po.ltlOD 0" Ill' ·p.nld,,,tll l _...... ,... 
A........,.~ .... t ...... 
to 5 p..IL H tJO. c.. tbtt* 
..m..t...c. the fWd of~ 
'0 two, Iccordla.- to 811'" 
Tb" ... toD, Allocl.tad Stud ... t 
Go •• t~ 
, TM ...... ~wU1 .. M_. 
c... m .. fer the patltIoa ... 
.10 NtD a..-u. I H ___ 
jllllb: '"'" CaII!o, .. o....boro 
..... : o.rid c.......o. • Bowllat' 
0-..... : Ilockfonl H ....... 
I 8owIIoIc 0 ........... : DuJI 
Ilaacock • • HopkIonIb. ..... : 
Vlc:t« J~ • CIub..w., 
~ ....... :-3..., PYo¥ott, .. 
E",uyllt.. lad .. ... 10' : ... d 
Bobby khlWI, , LolII."i1L1 
....... 
All ~rHlm' tad fIIIHI ..... 
atudta&t ... oIi&!bIt to vote, 
"non.toa ..Id. 8tudett • ..-t 
briIII: tWr "-otlfJadoa Qrdit to 
-Bowlin,g Green Junior Slrah Slnd.fur and SCottsville 
sophomore T6m Vet.,ehNr. llnes"'or "The Mw," 
I comedy thlt ~ Oct. 13-19 i ... . Russell Mill ... 
Thutr •. SI~lur ploys. Etls. Ir'Id ~.t., pllys. VII ... 
" WI !loa', ......, "',:,-alI 
_c-.-... to .... 2_ . 
Rege~t soys governor could g~; 19b ' . 
" 
----.-~ ___________ J 
Close qu'arfers: .. • Gr.eeks share apartments , dorm rooms 
B,CONNIEHOI.MAN 
F .... 0 ...... wlao d ... ·t 11..--
"-- ......... vi 1iM ..... 1 or 
.....me ,......... ahariaa" .put-
. ",.ta _ IIriat' ... !.be _ 
6crml1M)' """" 10 ... aI_ti .... 
Oilberl Han tndltiollali)' II 
kDown ... """;I:y dona. Chi 
Omep _ben Uve on the 
~ ~. AlpM Omicron PI 
011 1M IhIrd aDd Alpha n.lta PI 
on the fourtJo. PbI M" ___ 
"" ... _07 ""'"" 10 the "",u, 
floor '" Wce.or-Jo; HaU.. 
s-. ....-Itioo nquIN u..Ir 
...... bIn to I!ft In • CII!RUa dona 
.tleht._bat.....tW 
IO' OrltE" MldolD do, Kathy 
Watloo, ,,"dlat ,ff,I •• u .. ff 
... rUut for 10ro,,1), . , t.;'I, 
""d. 
AOPi VM:. Plwident Kit Huey 
Mid '- """;t, hu ,hand • 




- eo.tI .... 1tom P .. e 1_ 
li_ 10 have another ~~o If 
we "" .... pn>ble", • .-itt. It or • 
d ispute:' 'I),orntoft aaId. 
The d..dtiM lor ~ ot 
,II_ u 'Hllln. ~o", ... ittH i. 
Mondl)'..! 
Meo .. wllW, (KIIlty ....... ben. 
aN VOI.i", toII.,- end t.omon'01II' In 
_ '"-"'1IIIff MWon_for.-thMr_ twll \ 
reprwentaUVfIl to the _nIag \ 
commlUee. 
F"". cudldl'et ere I,ill 
...... pHiq for the t_ ~tiuI>a 
.........nac to LIDcla I'IIIII...aII.. 
thaimIaJI '" the , .... ty S-ta', 
~ ud by.loo ... toonmlUee. 
Con\peWI& 100 U. nIDOIf .... 
Dr. ,E .. pu Ey ..... bUliD'" 
ad..,1ol.traOoll, Dr. DOII,IIo , 
Hllftlp/IrI)o. phyeim ud MtrI)fto 
omy; ToIrI Jo_. E,..u.h: ud 
Dr. C~I KrelAler. t<d-.tloDN.. 
Ietoderwlllp. 
VoUn.-wllJ." from 8 a..ta.. 10. 
p ..... toGo)' 'DIll ItImGI'rOw u. the 
coIlep ......... off_ 
" If WM ...... . , "" ... ,_ .. ".;..,--. 
.. ...ru 11.0... 10 Mwe • -....d 
runoff Thll~ Ind Fridool'." 
M ... Pu"'nelli Mid, Two of tilt 
cudldl'u ", ... t .ece;n • 
maJoritl' of \.he wots. 
Til_ .d ... lnlltr.tlwt co" ncH 
teplWtl>t.oti ... "" u.. 1ICI1It..u.,. 
~ttH ...ru ba H....,. I.arpa. 
bu~ .ffain vice ,,",,;dent. 
wpa def.ted Charla K ........ 
• • "deM .ff.r •• du .. . i .. In 
election lut _HI<. 
F;wI IIImln£strlton are COIJ>o 
peI;n, 011. 1fUn:! baUot for !hi 
pOI ;.lon 10 "p . . .. n, coli.,. 
delnl .nd d.partmtfl' headA. 
Th.,..re Dr. Klnnet.h B .......... 
1I .... 1lt. Colle~ . of Ed"cat.lon 
d ..... : Dr. a.-rd B ...... n. oetIn& 
1HIldIt. Ordeo> College _n: 
Dr. S,"!>""" H_ . ..... t.rar : 
Dr. Roba" MOline • • Poll" 
CoIlep _n: &ad 0.. Roben. 
Neloon . b",lno .. , nd poIIblie 
, ff.i .. co"~~ <\fIon. 
BllIott ... du. I" lhe M:III\eInk: 
, lfli .. omce It nOOn lo,bl'. 
. . 
noar, "1)ae'" tbt .... llIlc1M of. 
-.:-ity • ...:I __ ".". -. 
til ... tor-th ..... HII'r .. ld . Second of two stories 
" W ..... II~ III ud OIIt of MCh 
otbon·_ ... 
··W. do boYl aft • ...-t for ADPt ........... , Mery t..IIo 
.... 11 pertl .. ... d "' .. tin..... McCormIc:k oald ."""" • dona 
H .. ,y .. Id. FU e •• eqlllp",ul, floor 10 _YClo .. t. " I,' •• ~ 
trop ... .. nd ru,h metert.1o are .f.'/ to kaow .... ,', /IQ!III ..... " 
,1M>.t.ond th... .... .he Nid ... W. · .. IIw.,.. Pl'tW!c 
"W'*' )'OIl IIv. In • boll.. liP . .... o"nc."' . .. " on ,he 
rO\l· .. -' of IooIoted." H...,. b..ntWIboud ••• nd_boov.OIlf 
Mid. "TIlle way )"OlI ... .........acr. ....ua,p ID u.. Idtchtn." 
I~I& ..... )'OIl rel to She .. Id dl .. d ..... t.o' .. to 
meet __ people,. M dorm 6""" 1Dcl ..... beIIIc ..... ble 
Sho oUd olYrina; • d_ with to boIYI ...... putIoe or IIIMlo 
two olb. --an ........... , lIMa ...,.u-. 
difficult. ""., ..... rocten In the Phi Mil p .. ,ld.n, Mickel' 
.ay _ben _ wen. ("Ompttlnc,·· WbHler IUd • -J:ty -">rb 
H...,. said. " W. pt eIol1C real IIM)I'e ~clently .he the .Iolln 
..,11 .nd try to prOmOt.t rood Hwe down the hill from 00>II 
.po,tom.II , bip. Thtre'l newer ..... IlIer. 
been • problem:" But th ..... are ... me a!IaP. ,boo 
She WeI the "";"'btro...." Mid. 
deYIIoJJ and ....w.w.. • c.... ·'Somew.- •• WId to ell pile 




1IMl1thSt. (doutocompw}. ' 1M2.271 1 
-. 
"So~ ba... i.o '" .way to 
.tad)r, You ¥lei! !.be lib...,. _ . 
ofta." 
"WII.. ." ,""011_'''' 
DN'b1o ....... _pu.!"p. 
lip or boIhr cSowa !.be hall, ~ abe 
IIald.. QI,·.at.o ..... "'.-bIe 
'or~&ad~ 
"LIviac  .... . realI)' 
~.lped ...... ~lIAld ... W.do 
• lot __ \.hlnp topeher an<! 
I,' •• lot of fw:t. ... 
Pi Kappe PIIl""";';i Olen 
Parkas 
Floyd MId hlo fnatculty bid • 
bou8e Iut ,...... bat bed to ...... 
Itw,*, the bIDe ...... hIcI- !.ben 
~ freta.lty upKted. 
Now tile "'."'..... ,II ... .~t.o or u... ID donu. lie • 
.. Id. "It', hard to COIIIlII1;IIOlcto 
.nO-, I -.tnI .....lIne P. 
and _ doa', _ tIKh ether ~ 
.-
• "But DOW .:.. are • IIW. bll 
~ INca ...... be ... to t...b 
aD etrart 10 _ MCh other." 
Whether YOII Me skiing, wo.klng 
outsldt 0' wlnt.r camping your 
body needs 10 be insulated to 
mll,,!.in Its wa.mth. Our p.,k.s 
hlv. betn dnlgned .... ith vent· 
il'l\on ,00 ~just.bit ity in mind . 





Bkycle & Outdoor Center 
1 
! 
... _ ..._l:t_ 
Presldenl Dero Downing talks wilh Gb\!, J uliln Clrrol! during Ihl School Admini· 
Ilrltors', blnqulI on ampus Thursdly , - .... . 
, 
Governor denies rumors \ 
. . 
he ~ 1I be Western's president 
'-~'-""'1- boro" u. _taet for 0....... re .... ~ .... u.boud w:ill for 
c-my. A.II ... iOppOi..a'<od by ~~I uodldue t~et t~ I 
Iu..Boudat ...... ).' ..... CanoIL _Lbe~tIoDa, 
....... fKton thot ..wid ..... B",*- Nid be 1t.Q"*", leu of .Il00 he \0." i~I!Ii!!!!I!~::!!i!Ii!!!!!l_P!hiljDie~/tisj,KiDps!:iwln '" I SaIw'claJ'. R.cI ~"C .;;.~ .. _CoII,_t ... PIlI !tappa DelLI Ia eDd a.rorit,. NkI" &lid tlte LIe: party, .... " .Tom E",_ the 
8o&rdChalnnanJ, David Cole. ton. I. Edmooton .ttorN)'. 6Ild the 
• Bowll"l' G ...... .....".".,., Ie tho boo hu hooud the ru ........ , but . 
pII't)I'a pIIt.rono,p _taet for lite ... It .. bee. nO contut 
W ....... Cawol,., "-aId SIooII., bet .... c..m.u ..... the ,...,18-
• Heodfreoa luan.e" Ie the .bout 
..... 1Ace. for 11....-- Count,. 








AI M ..... r;llmp!>~ %Offl 
.THE 
¢ t>1>- nO f> 
..... 
- \ 




wilh Wt:8lem J.D. 
,Today Ihrough Frduy tOeI. 13) 
* Sha mpoo 
* Condifion 
* Cut 
*BlowDr y I 
I 
& 






z , Opinion 
Th'anks, governor, we appreciafe it " 
0 __ CImIU, )'011 madIo • wile 
ltat.meDt "beD '101ft. '11'_ ber. 
1'IIuz...:Iay, ud ... Jut. wut )"011 to 
~*t_"""'IaIL YOII __ to~OID the 
~ u.t, '*--)'011 will be GI,ll of 
I job 800ft, )'011 rrdght - '.roar 
political pull to tit eppo(otaI. ~t 
of W.tem. 
ADotiHIr "Iulo", ... tholt 1'1111 
IIIIPt decide to ~ ~'ol 
Murr-q St.. Uzinnity ud _ .. 
M\lfnly',.. ! , t Dr. eo.taatiM. 
eum.., IIIOWII .... 
You 6niecl tbe namon.. ~. " I 
ba .. DO lut.ar.ll It IU III. III)' 
~ of aay ~ty &1\1' 
" .... " " 
W.'rw gW )'011 .. daal -..y, 
beca_ ., do _ . Not¥Dc ~
but ... ~ the ~ 01 
w.tem ia toolmportaattobeu..d .. 
• political football. . 
To hII.,. It .WanW •• political 
favOr wvuId bIO .... boda • jo:Ib OIl tbe 
~ty aDd • Mel ......... .,. 011 
70U and the B<wnI of ~
ID addition, your qUIUflcaUol'll 
Senior waits 41/2 years 
,to gain 'freshman 15' 
By TEa&I DAD 
Commentary 
)_. tett:rsto 0e edit~r-
'Fed up 'with laundry 
I .... pUlq t.d up 'IritIo ... to the 
1&\IIIdry ~ ........ ~ !bat 
b.alfo..~"·t..Grk. no. ~ 
taM. ~ 10 pt avwded, ud 1ric.tt 
IWf cloe bnIIom, .....,. ~ 
b ... ..... wak w.. u..,. C&II _ .. 
. ~~~.:=:-..!tof-:::':' ~ eM....,.. _ -w. _ III uod 
b t.be -w... .. tM~ b' tMt 
.. tw. I ..... -,. '-7 ud Call" afb\ to'-' 1DJ' ...... .tq . the 
1II\1f1drr .• 
Supparts candidate 
On Oct.. 12 !.bin .. to t>.-. sIrimer7 
tIfdIon for tIM IlUdetIt P'MltIon OIl !loa 
~tiaI ~ tomIftl_. PM' 
.......m .,.. thlt .... peopIIo _ ... 
oWd.out~ MNIJ' ~.c.. ...... u.. 
. ttlWdo. thot tWr __ II I>OC. ""'" to 
",.u. In !.be 001_ of the eIIctlorl. I 
, .. 
dOll't_tq_tdI t'- the npllla' 
~ oammlu.i Mld lt" kIaIdDc (or 
lIt._~ 
No ODe. UD q_UqD )'OW' 
IdmlDIIItnoti.. ..,..... ~
who 11M bedIed t.bI au- of 1;11 
entiN ata" aboald .. ~t In 
dolDI '" ".m' fOf OD' of I~ 
........... 
It wooId alto lit foollH 01. DOt &0 
rec:opiIa the ImpcnaDr:e 01 paIit;bI 
aptrtUe I.n ~Q-~
tiOD. A poKtic:aDy __  
eapeellll,. 001 who II; • f_u 
( 
loveroof, ' would be .,.lllIbl. 10 
briDaI.na ~ &o·the unlnnlt)' md 
wcri:iac wl~ Ita. oI!kIaIe. 
Bat)'Oll tIori" haw oclw qgUldei 
the ..... 11_ ~ for, 1UclI .. I 
4odon1t1. ~ WGtdac with 
ItuOaDtI IDd '-lty .-ban IDd 
~ IIIchlDa ~. , 
W. dOlI" t.bIDk t.bI pt..sdeotW 
...dOD. sw- .IIoUtd .. &ll.nc.d by 
poMtka,.-II wa'n p.d )'00 _ 't 
In--..s ill &III Job . • 




... :.:~~::::::: .. :::~¥~..:: 
. ,--ClWO"_ ..................... '-._ 
--.................. --
...... -..................... : ... -... 
--......................... --
- ............... ......... ... 














--......... ...... ......... --CIW ............................ . .. ..... _ 
IOIoCIW . . ............... . ... ........ _ 
==- .::= 
, 
-:::: _ ..... , ........ -::..':::t: 
.. - . ... --
"""- -- --....... 
,..,- ..... ~ --, 0.-_ ..................... ...,_ 
, 
P rine time 
lo.If1.18 II .. ", S 
--~
Five-piece band c~ptivates sellout cr.owd at Va~ Meter 
i 
8 7 DAVID WHITAKER 
Jolin Ptlu', b&lId Frid.y 
malll did ... , ....... ~
boDdMd ..... III....t,...._lt 
pa.y_ 1>01.- " ..uaat ......... t 
V ... M.- A..u1CriDm. 
J.oa Bod<, ~t ...... , 
Iff,I •• d .... I"d Auodtot.ld 
Stlld'''I 00" ........... 1 . d .. I .... , 
• ...w chat _ thoqb t.hoo tIdIaY 
.... _~u.....u.o. 
'/III' a/IJ" 1IIlnI--' bo could. 
.-.lMr, ..ut ... ""- .... DO 
......... 
... ~~ I~ =. -:::~ = 
.. Id. H,', '*" ......... t.l wltlI 
·W .. tII"II'~""'" \...tri ..... bud w" ~.13,600, 
blot ou- ... t1 t.oWtd ".100. 
Skk odd. H, _tIJu!.ld ptll 
...... ptl .t 14,000. 
Prine', 11_ ....... b&Dd mbed 11,, ___ fill: I'0<:Il .. with 
~....tIfta. Urd-hiUlJIc """,. 
hero tIuot would mab Bob OyLu 
.. 'fIOIa. ~ ..s.q.u. ... my. 
Ihm -uc ud. a.ctric irWt.ano 
&lid ~ '-I. PriM W tlw 
b&Dd lhtoo&Io :1:5 IOOIIP. IKII ... 
pl.tma • bIaw O>lltioa tha.a tlIoo 
Lut.. ".,.., ........ Ippr'tIclooU ... 
.,...d ~t 0 .. hour and 46 
mlnu* of IIlIWc. 
Wltll hi, .praddla·I •• po!, 
..... lItfy boy .tyk, Prl"" ~. 
I'd ell'''''' ... 6 .. , .... U, that 
capdy,tecI Ihe ........ of __ 
u... 1.000. 
'f1\IbPdcllcla'thaY1lIo"" .. 





V_till Hoooard Leot-y .... 
pLI,.", .. .,bo;a ...... 'lIdoIiD, 
NIl dn.m, I..r-a ud pMUIJ' 
.. hilt!., _""" DIIIIocIk ... 
.. I,h tbe baod 'e Itn.dllnol 
10Iu,d. Lad ,..It .. llt Job .. Bw pro¥IQod haUe, dI.tortod 
Ilcb IIJId et tim., 1ND~ 
--. Drummor AqIa Variu ud 
hlilit To ... Pleklnkl wi .. 
hlrdl:r IIOtkHbll, bill tbl:r 
.......or.heit~~ 
I ooIld I"""","Uoa. 
A -rue bKkdtop .... !.lie oaL,. 
utn.vOCant. vlnal"""t .. Prine 
netted off wltb "Splnll" 
PL~." ..... of hIo .... ..,. 
bu..-uul -.p. 
n.._t 101\& •• buk_ .. t.r)' 
rocker • ......Jd ...... "- !.lie \nr 
poiDt of tho cOa.:.t If It ......,'( 
lor Levy'. du&liota' ~, 
tho beH I W_tfInI.~ """ 
_rd __ W.,·I Let 0U0r 
pLo.:rtd bo 0iddI0 ,.,..... 
Onl 01 the mo .. II ... LIllr 
10nal," lLIlao l S ... II,,' · tur .. ,d 
Lnljl. aiJ>a olo"l .. Prifte'1 bPd 
1,1t the .to,. ond Ptl". 
..,.,.,..,panled """MIl with -. 
tic I(Uitar. 
~ yllll .... ,. _ .... toIdabt with 
1 .. IDtpI omiIt.ltdoa·t _ y..,. 
...\Ida, but i1.1Ht. I ...... wMlo, N 
.......... . 
A~tq !.lie MQI \0. .bOIIt 
... - ..... "''->'- . 
John Burn$ sings with J~hn "'inti in Van Meter • 
IllArij ....... , .• Ah. b\lt lOI1.IaDitd:r. 
I h'Jo ... tho k.,. .... _pI ...Iity:' 
"Sebu Violt. !.lie 1'oriII Cilia 
A.Iont. " • --*"' lOII.I .boIIt 
• " oJep ..... t ~ to tho tria: 
cit:r. wu I lNnp ...... n for PriDe. 
One line WII uPtciaIL,. IDeIDC\r"' 
IbL., "",. 1lfU- Iott tho • 
p ..... t·1 uunk:' 
Befor, "Tbt Souoml . .. 
L.k ... · Prinl told th. Ito r:r 
bellbocltho ....... 
HI ..n It 'Tbo 1W ...... 1en 
t...b' beeI .... I _1dII 't fiIId 
_ah o..Incw .... rbyme wi\h 
rLwr,H ... Mid. 
The IOq .. obout I IlIIIiIy thot 
..... t ' or • Su.ndoo:r drL"" I .... wu 
~er -.. "";n, They tooL< • 
~ 1Mt ltd to • Lo.kt .ud 
dld,,'t .top the "" In tinw. 
NobocI:r could lind the 
whl n the 
,bout .. chowning funny. bII1lhe 
lyra_ 80 absurd u.e,. ..... Ldn· t 
poMibly k takea .nou.ly . 
,·" ............ aake._ leU ln !.he 
.. aw ,lid I thiDIt ._ ',..u "' ..... 
G'O"", " Pri ... ""1. lu the 
fuIlIy Nt'" tloe car whiLo It .. nk, 
!.he '-Iller ".-!d '- _kLO w...o 
u.. other ,*, but '" didn 't 
t.hink tho LU. ~ .. WI dHjJ: ' 
PtI... MId il !{Ie lille .. en 
bottomleu, "tbey mUlt b. 
.lnIIl .... . ' ... ·re olnBi".'"· 
'11M btDd jointd Prine oft.e1" he 
un. " o.:l t Abh:r" t o t b, 
erowd·. cIeliA:ht • 
PriDe caa boo .......... II he 
eIIn be aillJ" . .... hooppy . 
.. s..,. Stone," . ....... lbout • 
d ...... ddicund hl. , .... U:r. Mnt . 
hus h over the l udie...:.. 
"T"-t'11 ho~L"doddy·. 'mI. 
..heno IlL the mOOWl)' ._ ... he 
M"'" .. J ...... Cnt dJ.d. lor' 
noth ;" , . , l .,ppO"'. Litt le 
plkbon hey, ble .... ; don' t 
ltop 1.0 ..... "t the ,...... Sed 
~ don't Iut ...... ion& oa 
brolten rodiot."· 
Rhe"do Ly"n J .. b"", • 
Loui, vUI1 oopbo ........ met PrIne. 
her .. toad co~.i'" Ifle r the 
~nuo1.. 
,SI>o Mid ,be told him • .. , ......... 
yO\ldon·~l<Dow_, bul' ·m yow 
couoiD." She Mid low,"H .... 
......... n .... _t:· 










Two ocJw .tete 1UIl...-.ltl. 
have a tI4h* pu1dJt.a el ..... tloa 
t.bu w .. ~. 
Northam K.~ UI>I __ 1;1 
. hai u.. wont P'tIdII& prob*", 
.-.Ilq to • Herald ~, 
wlib. 1.1111 ..,.. with pll"lllite fOt 
-" .... CIa c:ampua. 
About 1.8 ..,.. .... .pooce .... 
~ at u.. Ulli¥«1Iit)' vi P'lWIIc it __ CIa 
U.1iIot. 
n. ........,. .... ....s. tut 
.... SpoII_ for K.DtudIy 
St.Ite UrdVWIIl), U FftDkfort 
.... _ .. .n.bIoi fOt _t. 
w .. tInI II third CIa u.. 1I.ot, 
with 1."'1 ..,.. with .deII ... for 
....,.~ . .-.. 
N~ , commuter IUIlv .. 
Meeting In Danville 
Council to discuss campus construction , 
B)' ALAN JUDD govenuMI>t will pt'O\'I<k ~~ ~ proJeett approYtll ......J:. III Mid. " It -Li ba 
'11M .tete Coul>dI CIa Jt.I&IIow 
• EduaoUooo will meet -.ow It 
Caal>"l CoUep La I DuvilJa . to 
d.lKILM proI*I ..... for alJocaciDc 
c:.pltal ..... '' ... '''1.1Il0l "'IWbI . ud 
IPProv\ftc _U\IeOOn proj~. 
AecordUIi; to Rot- Crittea· 
den, eouDdl UIQIUVI I ull t.nt. 
the c:Oundl\wUl d'-:u ........ 1.nI.,. 
tJon project. It ~ It a :;;~;~:.::::;;~' ~'.,and will 
.... _n .. 
""""""'ft .... ,_ 
._o.c-wo 
wsoof«-'" "", .. _no __ 
_ .......... --
P'rIpn now for F ... 
MCAT. OAT • • SAT. 
, Qln Coiled 
_""'".CIIOL' CAU TOll "". 1OO-2ZS-1712 • 
......... .. "' .. -
--,--._
Iq ru...s. for makIq,..pm.. to ''Tha~ lt '' _, tJ..-.acII buIc:aII)' for ..... \iM ..,aln,~ 
_ t.t..I .~ Iw to IJ>lWO"I ....,.thlaa _ Tho. eoomdl .... will tdopt 
'nIe ~ .. oc.ed ..u. thlt 1100.000," Crlttand.n .. Id . ,,,Idell,," for .. IKUn, tb • )'_ to _ tha 110 IIIWloo> for " Whatwe'ftlJOb!l:todo laletu.. InaUl1Itku b"",,""" .. llIIlIIcftatai 
eorapllallce with atate lad fedenl ICIIUIlCiII atafJ Ipprova 1100,000 that .... lIIId to make .....,. aDd 
II ... , .... 10 .. u.. H,...uc.ppad prOIKI.a and a" )'tlol", ov.r tllltlo,,·.,ta "mparhona with 
Ac:tandOceu.patioo:l&ISalal.)'ud 1250.000 ,o.a to the wlool. KllIItucky~ -
H .. ltb Adml"lauIUoII uf' t)' eoulldl. · The wIU be 
"AU U- roof repaln. ud I job.t wlth 'tba . tate 
, ---co:'_":, __ :::_:::, ___ "qaad.o . ... ryt"ing ... ,"nlllll, Ilk, edllCOlUoo> ud the Coul>dI 
the 1160,000 ud have to ba dOM of I lIdeperldlllt Kentllcky eou.g. 
c:.tIllP'" uyw;t)', without walt1n& for the ".r UlIlva-eltIM. 
5.J .. & ....... 
C.D.s.#7 
* pw. HI.QUAUTY 
p-r .... h~ 
U'J;off/it·prW;o. 
OIl ~~...t ~.,a: IbeBr-P_ 
f,,...u fOIIf~'r.,.Wc,-.s. and ..... 
~ _ _ 1'J'W~c." "II' .1 • ...,. ... 
_ ...... _..,. ... t'-~ 
C.D.8. _ ," \ *' ... ~ •••• ." 
"F • ...",. """""" "'" 1Iw...." / 
H 
..,' 
- '- Wbat's happening 
""", 
The WW:U ~'. "'-
cl. tI •• wm P"""~ Debbl. 
Abbot, pro . ...... d l...:to:r lor 
W:trv, ~ IT, NMbvUJ., 
,....... La • (OQ_tlon .bwt 
Indlp ••• t ~ at. p.1II., 
... liioi """ ..... ill' OInt., room 
... , 
I'bI 8.uo I..Wa. P"'D'-~ 
II"*'- .toI ..... t ~t$oQ. 
will he ... lte ...... p ~ tall ... 
Iw lba T.Uamu" n 15 p .... 
M.-ben. ahould _ In IhI 
• io;bby ... 01 u.. A .. o;Io.mk Com,'''' 
\.. The Pr.1A. ChIlo will _t.t 
..... p ..... La Grt. Hall, 'l'oom 3M. 
• The cam.... cillo,. 01 the 
X_todJo Gril UIoooo1lo. U'" 
will _ at 3 p.lll. III GrIM Hall, 
_M6. . 
The ...... ' WIoI ... LeoIIiI!' 
Pntv r ...... a- will bep a. 1,$0 ...... iD tIM Q....u. 
C"Il",.nce Cuter a.llroo ... . 
AdmIII60tI 110 n .. ta. 
Plo..l'I, .. tiaMl '-'-
__ ~ ....::Ift7, oril 
Il10 .... po&IIodI ....... at tM 
..... oI.Dr.Jo ....... H~ 
( 
-
Root. I), WOO'P"_ ROIId.. 
no- -who I>Md • riM abouId 
.... t at t p," III u.. flnt.-1Ioor 
lobby 01 GriM Hall. 
Tb, 8 t...... C"acll I •• 
a. twpdoMl ewwn. t. coIIectIJ!C 
rr-Y .tot. eoupono to bet>eflt 
~ a. N_'. ChlJdren', 
Ho.pi!.alln ~.C.criboo· 
tIonIlM)' blloft III u. CoIltp of 
Educ:etlon BulJdj .... "- IZS or 
I' u.. Inf ....... tlon .-1< h. t.ho 
.. ,,!venit,. cmtn. 
no. e ........ "' t..a...., Sci ..... 
810ft'" A ....... UO. 11'111 meet u 
1 :30 p.m. ;11 tho educatlo .... 1 
lelevi.ion I I"dia of the "caMmIe 
Complu. 
W __ '. H_I"~ 
Uoa ..m hfo ... It. IfOIIP picture 
ultltll ,. u.. T.u-.. .. a. 8:30 
p .... "_bon abouId _ Ln U. 
lobby of u..,' ~ C-pIa.. 
Ii. -tIoIC..w IoIJow I' 1 p.1D.. In 
eM ~11w'e BulIdI.Dc. f'OCIm 
... 
n.A~aa..w_ 





. Square Pi~za 
Buy one small pizza & receive its 
ExsctTwln ' 
Oct. 10, 11 .12 
5-10 p.1I}. 
.....-PW .u,a.. n.ta. • IWtory 
1Io ..... ~, wru _ at 3 p.m. 
, IrtOborryliall. room 210alld..tll 
ban Ito &rOUP ~ taken I"" 
th_ Tall,m", .t .;" p.m. 
w ...... I.boaId _ In u.. 
lobby of the Aeoodemk ComplM 
tor 1M IIkture. 
PI Loppo PhI fralanlity . • 
bavm,: • NIh """ ..... tioG 'or 
. .. YOM in_ted In joIl>lDg .t 
7:30 p.m . • t the Crali "!"",1Ii 
Center. For mono I"f __ uon, 
COlli &l2-tOle. • 
The Ron-u... Moojon a .... 
will InM'l . t 8 p.m. in Diddho 
Art ... . room 220. 
To_ 
n.. N.u...I AModooIioIl 'or 
Ih. Ad" •• ce .... ,;t of C.lo, " 
p"""," 1IiU m ... t U 7 p.m. In 
OureU, Conf~ Ct.IIa". ""'"" 
,,", 
Delt.o ~ n..... """';t)' 
will ... ". • mla;er foi blKll 
0 ..... !tum 6 to a p.m. In u.. 
W .. t Hall c.u.r. 
G_8ew. .... wru..-u 
6:30 p.m. III G..m.t ~I_ 
Center, _ 212 . PIa ... ,. uu. 
. n>elW"'. oocial eYe .. t w\ll bo 
• . . ..... .. t 
'ria. Sl!:JdM.., a ... will "'_ 
at II p.m. in I);ddlo A ........ ........ 
100. • 
The S tudent N.tJ .... 1lI Ed"",,· 
l io .. A-.lou.. wilI_ at 1:30 
p.m. in 1M CoU.p '0/' Edu .... tion 
DII~di ... AlldilO!ium. 
0 011& Tn Delta ,.,!«nil), will 
l pon_ I Ipqhettl dln"er mm ~ 
to1 p.m. U 11.1 fralQnJly hou ... , 
1351 Col. !:!1.. Th. _ I ;. 12. 
",U'"~ 
Th, raculty Wive. wllJ 
lli8n·wBy·p ... 
7II1-GOO ~======~~;!.!." "" :: "" " " " " ." " " ""H"" "" "" "" ", . ,' 
- , 
10-10.18 HMlld 7 
.~ • ea,.n.", 01 o.tt. U 
7:30 p.m. [q the J--.J ..... 
t.bcnlt«y School 0,.... . 
AU OO'I.ntz.U ..... enlflriDc the H __ I ... QNe .. ~te .... 
tlMt _potIllcMo ...... t submit 
"'Ptnll.ion fonn. by ( p.m. In 
the houlln, « r .... In POl~ It.n. 
mom 132. 
FridlY 
William Jlmeo of the \Ja iv .... · 
111 of K ... t"". y L. .. S<:booI .. ill 
be I vaillble to ..... k to 51udeatl 
th ..... 'hout the dlr . -1cI.ini I I 
10 . ..... 1\ the Career PIonnin, 
Ind PIoClm ... t Olf>e<l! In nol"On« 
Schneldor H.n. 
_ ........... _ .. _-
:;:".!""....:.:. :..-...::t'"':::::'=:-':: 
... -.. _.,--,,_ .. .. 
~""--""-"'-. _,>J. .. _ ..... __ . 
, ' , 
• ~ .... ~ ... ~ ~ . ~~- • •.. . ~~ ...... -I 
'--, 
8 1htw1<N,f).1f).78 • 
Asian media progr'oms review,ed , 
Prof, ssor tests' s~holarly .skill 
.) 8,. CONNIE HOLMAN') 
A ~1Uaa: ulIipmoo>t '""" 
lM N.tloo:W E~t for 1M 
H.......,uu. &IIowwd Qr. Don.ald 
Tuek ' &0 uem.. IUs ~
tnoHt\JIc md. .... luate • .....:Ila 
IIfOCI""" """'-I oa AaIu lit.. 
A~lalMp~ 
.ad NIlcSoa daputmaDt. 1'Ddi; 
ltalthe. Ali... ...II,lon ':Iod 
cllltll" , He .... um.-d • 
co .. "ltl .. l lu t ,..... lod 
~tIm~ .... "'" 
""-
Tbe l.Olthy ptopoul he 
evllu.ud. 10 lIt.. S.ptember 
Ia ... ~ 26 teJaviaIoa pr<>eramI 
lWowouid ~l 1M ........ 
lil.tyk Mn..,. obJtctivf, II &0 
broaden 1M ~~ 
tin Ind deepen ..... lilldentand· 
In& of 1M cultur. of Asil. "1'IIdt 
Nid Thll ..... ,.. 
The Id .. m.t.,.i, li z.-d twO 
)'U ... 1&0 .ith publie t.elevialon 
. Ultiorl KQED In":;'n F .. "", ...... 
Tuek Wd. A dil&tory of Allan 
..,1IoIa ... in 1M 8.,. ....... put 
tOleth... Do.eu of tho .. 
Ic hol.. . .. .. ell .. medl. 
rep.e •• nt.ti ..... *'- VI .. o.ked 
~ &0 .... tIi ... tM 5413.000 
, ........ 
'1'beno .re , ill _ of I ..... 
p~"'" with e.. lIu .• och.ctlon 
, M • concluaicn," Tud< oaJd. 
"The,. Ire dul,OId t.o . et 
Amtriealll over 1M hltndt 01 
t ........ ,. ...... whlnlanMouc:h u 
J_p. we .. lloed ." 
1'ba prosn.mI doll wi t.b lill 
nl~ in A.oalltu .... f~ 
on childhood. . .owl". lip. 
m.tllrity. 19ina Ind deooth. 
"Whit reall,. impNI .... me I. 
the review in tim ptOgrI"':' 
Tuck .. lei. "'tYheo tM ....... II 
done . ..,hoIan .. ill be there &0 &0 
OIIt in the field. (lip Inc! put It 
to~thtt" . They'll 1'-0 _ it 10 
mistekea can be COfT'IC~ and 
t he,. can make ..... the Aslan 
~velsu-.." 
Wftkend • •• wen II weUda,y 
Iftemoo ... wen . ptnt readi", 
Ind ... ttl", &0 the propoeai. 
Tud< ..... . "I kept checkin& to 
much m.t.erill Ind Iookina liP 
Ihinp:' 
Th, proI ... _ oaId 1M COIlIIII ... 
If yOU.,.. the /l Ind 01 per«m who ~n Id.pt.nd 
hat Ih. wlIIl"fIn ... 10 hllp 10M _ 01 the 
~ In I~ U.S. 1rId 
'f you h.v.. slrOtlQ commltmenllO hI'p peopIe'n 
need; VIST,II • NEEDS YOU 
_PRIMIRAM. 
More opportunlU" 10 yolunl.ers wllh 
background, In LIBERAL ARTS. archllectur' and 
planning: buSlnat. pOhI,lruc:Uon. educetlon. 
health MrVIces. LAW, ",!locIal won . 
VrIT"""CTS . 
R ,A .,0li0.: 
• 18YHfIolagetw '" . 
• U.S. CllJ~en or pcwmanent ~t 
• must meet mecrlCr.l and legal c:r1tei11 
"' ........ ~""" ; -~!:lt"- ~aJ 
iI>& ....... was I .....-i·boaor  
Ind ml.h~ .1 ... bnefit the • ""'"~"" - Th. -, .... M Come celebrate our Anniversary 
.pplitlrJon tram w.t.m .... In, 
=~~~~~~~,.:fJ: bring your camera 
with I ........ -
"Thl. hi. been IoocI lot the 
""d'em.1c; mind and 10; me," Tuck 
.. i<!. " I d .... ·1 luaow b .... ",uch Ie 
~I,. m,. ~. but i~ ~ 
I",e commu"""" Idea •• and il • 
teeche. can't do that M·. In 
troIIble." 




OM-1. SOUGOR" 100-300 mm OI,YMP~S C/ O ZOOM 
Fewr.ooms still empty 
-:' $289 Nikon orMinol!amOl:fnt 
1---==-----'---1 '- ,. $39'5 _ .... $269-
up to50% off 
= lJlJ'i\ , Sevtt".J dorm I"0OIIIII hi"" .... 1,. 
OlIO! OttUpent. but then are lew 
eDl pt,. • • ooms on ca mpll'. 
.ccordln. &0 H .... ce SlI,rad ••• 
hOlllinll di ..... tor. 
The I'OOnIS .. ith _ OttUp&nt 
. esulted '.om Itud, nu oot 
.bowl", liP Of droppi", .... t. 
Shnider- .. id. 
,gil 
Thou.h It woul d be ",a .. 
e-c:Ollomlul if . t lld ' ot. Iiv in, 
.Ione in doubJe..oecupancy ......... 
.. .... moved in~.!.bore ... 
no Immediate plano U, do .... 
Sh ....... oaJd. . 
Re.ldente alntd,. liviD« ill I 
.-by Oiem.IYft Rl&J" k«p It 
by~. I n e)1n fea. 




Tripods and Monopods 
by Slik. Kalimar. and 
Davis & Sa~{ord 
"AA" alkaline batleries 
~"~.BO' -' _" 58~ 
•• 
Th, Lens Unlimited now offen rOil COLOR poototlrlishi .... 
proofilg a".;I curtom enMrgiIn; rn OU\' all IIIIW color lib fecUtty. 
The h9Md qualtty ooIor~ IIII'hIn you,... It. AIIa __ 
turing oom",,,,'-8. W darkroom...no. and IncR ............... 
-....... 
870 Fairview Ave. Williamsburg Square 
781-0482 






11).10-78 JlctWd 9 r------------- . -.....! -------------
I ,"" CXICOUNT COUPON ~ I T_"_,,,. _o.-T ... _ I CEB reppirs m<;Jybe delayed J I T_ ................. __ T_"_'_ I 
• TAJINCHA . I 
, · I ....... 1....... _____ , ... "'u,. ._.0_ I L ___________ ___ :~ ~------------...! 
-
the .... _I -Y117 cWupd 
.... d w ... " Ula.. II ..... Iy 
-
A cWda\aoII will boo .... \.ott!' 
t.ba ... oa wbeU>or t.. """'" u. 
oaa.ctcn to "- Hall blI_ 
('"E ' It". \.be; CEB roof. 
.I ..... .aid lie tt.qbt """ baII4bII& w t.kaI ... II _ 
bWk 100 1_ ..... the root .... . 
damapd ill .. 1_ IWlotonn. 
".. repair 111 the CES roof II 
coettac -. u.... noo,OOO. ud 
u.._~HaII"""""c..m 
caet ... 7, .... ~ 
n.. "- Hd 1'001' ....... 
d ..... ..,t dll.I". tb. I"' 
It.alIItonD ....t thoolobbJ roof .... 
......... -The lobby""" 'IrilI be ~ 
..... -
M.... of 0.. ..' ..... 11,. 
... ~ ...... ...:ik bo CEB .. y 
at" tim-. the .....u lad ...... 
......... br u.....,.;r _ bod,.. 
s..... ~ bad 10 be IIIO'IC, 
.................... llMdto 
.. telo '-IdIrc ralDwat. Ia _ 
-
S-ofthe_t ..... _ 
~OO" 10. th" b,L1ldl".. O .. a 
buikllne; MI'ViClo attflndant lAId 
IbutUllc"nt. worIo:ed III pt.b, 
_ nicIIt boa... tMy f-.d 
...... of the -.1 mIPt faU. 
'"*" .... b""", beMI to.d-
otoob~lalhe~'" 
tho fourth floor 1earI>lq_ • 
\."'" ,hdlla Smith, b"lIdle., 
......... t&eDde1., Mid.' • 
Chi O,house fate undecided 
By m'EVE CAIlPENTEIl .ad .. nall..,. lp' of th" 
Clty.c.aw.q I'IamIIItc aDd z.,.,. 
w .... Cln:ldt .I ...... William me ('_ml ... 'o ~. 
Allude. Pri4.,. lI'!Jft'II.cI .. ThI ~PI""I, m.d by Dr. Ron 
~ 1(1 dIImIII 6 aPP"l III Ad ..... , edllutlo"al ...... eb 
the I'eZOftlac of .. ptOpONCI Chi director at W"18"II oro boohall of 
0aMp -..icy IoouM. NUnc the ........ t. of the _ . IUlIa 
modoat 10 di.omiao the cue 011 
the rm>IIda thal tM SepL IS 
I~ ... filed __ u.... :10 
cia,.. .fter tIM AUC. 3 -w.r of 
~ pJonnlnc ~ ooala. comm· 
\stooo. 
u...t u. .pp.I ... filed ,"!.Ilia tile, Ciqr.cow.t)' -u., COIIIal· Kdth Canotoll, au.orn.y f« the 
1M :to-dQ' u.. limit. I .. ion act.cl . rb itrariIY;1I ."ldeOllI, told Allen4" Ibn 
Ao..Ior ruled tbet the 30 daT- .. pproviq the -me,.c.....t ,"-!he planning and HIIi"l' 
btpa A"I. t2 aftor the Ctty 1IIC to S,""*",, Cltn>Il, luom.y comml .. IOlI <I .. only ""lie 
Comml,"lolI ..... Ita fla,l for the _miNIon and the d~y recommlad.tiolll .nd Clllaol 
applOY~ to the -u.c ~ 01 Sown.., 0.--. cha .... the .oiling. the 80 claYI 
AIlIador.m.Ii .. ,ftnalNlUw . Cotroa and On;.;! SrooMrick. II>ould _ bqin unUl ,fter the 
\Otho-wooJ..,.. .......... tho lUorIIey for Chi Om.p.ad the Cit~ COIIIIIII .. ;OIl·, AUI . 22 
.~' ....... \0 tM ...u,.. CbI 0IaIrP. H ........ Corp~ filed meetiq. 
· ..... ~................................... ~ .................................................... . : \ . ; 
· . 
· . 
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! SPECIAL PRICES AFTER1OPM. 
















! 1632\31-WBy-Pass _ 
.............................................. :: ................ ~ ............................. .. 
. ......." - -- --
/ 
PEACE CORPS 
It oHera p.ofllMlonll developm.nl Ind 
chllle~ . 
Coachman 
-MIa'. T_it ... 00I:hiw 





10 l.u 10./0.18 
"-Aborgoin 
$95 spe?t to J710tch s! u'dents, e,:"ployers 
By MkoARET MKDONALD " f , •• duatl" .... d W.'~'D _put..t u.. Ollivwllty ' 01 
0Nr .. III ...u.-.ity fuIIoIk 
paid lor about 400 .............. 01 
pro.r.",..,I" • .,.",rll.,ee for 
__ MIIlor COIIIp<lt.er ec:Ier>ee 
..,-Jon who ~0p0d the ORAO 
II .tlld.nt .. mploYlr m.uhi". 
ttrvIn lut .priq. 
TM unlwrsltt _. to Iuo"" 
,ottell • ""rpIII. 
Tb. ~o",p\lte.jud. .... t~hl ... 
MI'Yb bta ... ...t,. III 1m with 
the puf'dIA .. 01 .a 195 ~ .. 
f.om th l Col1 ••• PI.et "'llOt 
Servb. A ccmput... .a-. date 
took the ptclcap \ ...... of tepe 
_ ftlnWal"l 2! pnIIJ'UIIf ....1m 
for ouo ...... k:oIrtDd made it work. 
1'lIty __ vtd t.hNo hoI«CNdIt. 
Dr. Joim ~w. UfOdtte 
ODlDput.er ~ rorot-. Nld 
.. ",.,. (the.tuMIte\ alI...-l lt 
.... tloe -' t\mtooa>II ......... 
u.r.t houri." ~ "'P"'" 
vI8.t tIM pnitd. 
aIwIuII .... .qibIeto~ ~~. 
ill tIM pI'IIIftlD.. Sb>cI.t Informa. The COID.P"'--' fU .. , tb. 
tloe "'""" obtalJMd .t the __ ........- ..... .... prWoac. 01 
pl u ... I"1 C8l1ca I II Scllll.loin lb. _Id>bt.& "1.& to W ......... 
H,U, IaIcI\Ich tM.wdeDt', __ Somer1I1Ald "' ......... prbItouta 
ehob, Job """'tJoa prehnIIce lor ~ ..... .. ..u ... lot u.. 
... d other lnfoimaUon.. lludeat.l ud the _plO)' ... 
n.. d..dlm. for fi1ma "tudent Th" eompllt •• pth, tout tb , 
ial ....... tloll fO.." for thl. lrudent ..-1 .... itdudel _ 
Oececabet', prin,.,.., hu "- 01 rlf1Dl. " OI)"tact ....... with!a 
........d to Noy, Ir,-&m.ro talcI. u.. finns, finn IoIId.-- lind 
Tho eutier Iiliac "'te ..w.1Iow ~~1Mme ,,"mben .. Uwot the 
........ Wne 1.0 pt tha prinloOuta IIt..clomt!MY .... up &II lawvleor. 
",.11.-1 bIlfor. th Clld.lm .. 
.....,. 
n. .... pIoy.. at... fill .... t 
LIIformlltion.Met. """, tell .. bat 
...1j0l'l the,' aN blw.ted In 
blrm,. bow .IftAIlY opclQp u.., 
wIlIlI.ow.t.~ w... Hod 
.-..I' ~dq IftforIIwodoa. 
If I.the ..... pKtI"" _JlI01tt 
d .... -=t b.... • tl"'l (0' 
lllten'lew. IICheduled It W.t.em. 
the ItII;;""" ahOQ.\d -.d the firm 
a ~ ·_uml with • cov. 
lett.... hi 1ItId. 
Stode" te WhOH "."' • • lId 
1lli0l'1Dl.1Ioo tbott .... CIA the 
ORAD II BleI-w.w loll ..-... 
prIIItcuu lili&iii • ~ "tel" .. 
WltlI. thoty ...... t loll ... r-m 
from tbo tilt. 
8 I.m. to 5 p.m. ~ throu~ FrIdty 
B I.m. to 4:30 p.m. Seturday 
HAIRSTYLISTS: 
DELBERT BESSINGER 
. JIM KIRKWOOD 
JOHN FLATT 
RON LYONS 
Why Pay More? 
Oon't Ott Hooked on so-caliMi 
StfitO "Discount Prlees. 
"Wtrot all old ---wrthe 
J'I'IIC"UU) without...,. .soc.a-. 
uu..... .. et-.Iwow Mid. "w. h..t 
to ukl lhal fftd try to pi. It 
nuoa\.Dc." no. pilot. nuoa\.Dc of 
the ~ \.qt.prIIIa proved to 
be • I"eeen. AbOllt 2.400 
".... u.... " ..... Sott.-t 
."".a_ lkD!ftvu. -'- to 
I.,.t.noct 1I1,,<I,.t.I I. wtltJ". 
--. _1Ott&.1I aacI fDlia& 
out U. GRAD II blfumatiaa 
'--t. A KhedaIe 01 duo Uma 
II ~ted !a' u.. nooptkIa are. of the __ p1aaDIac otIb. 
8bICIt ~ 011. tIM 'DrmI 
lead. to II better .... tch. aom-
Nld. It II I'tIqUlnd that ~r.a 
.tt.Dd _ of u.. -'-. n... 
s-... ald, cr-~ .bout 
.J'dIiq ... , tIM formI CUI be 
--.d. " II'. to tM 1WdeQt', 
mcer.t to do k that .. , ." 
AceonIiIIa loll ao--.. the COlI' 
of the Oll.AD JI ~ 1& 
• " miIIImtl.·· The oaq prtISn.D1 
COlte ar. for Wlattll, t hl 
~o ... puter prill tout ",.terlal. 
bu)'lq I*tec>t lor It tDd UIot 






BefOfe you buy, shop.t Poston 
Electronics and ask one of the 
Sound Professionals "Why Ploy 
More?" , 
• tudtI>u ........ cd>.t with IU 
..... pKtI ... -~ 
n..t. _*. III the fint nuo 
. llIet l b. pilot. .bo" t n o 
w.ten .tlldtate tad tlumai aN 
"""" .... tdIed with 300 protpet' 
tl ....... ~
Accord ill' to Bob So.., .... 
~ tdvt.... the -..let CUI 
" (tclUteU .tu ... te pWq. job 
III tIMoIr __ G.Id thoIct. .. 
Stu .... te wlt.bia two _Un 
Aft • • the fo ..... ~ . .. eh the 
__ plunlq _  SocIIeN 
bu them coded ..... pIaeid 1111 
computer carcbo. ",. .-..sa ... 
tb ... tak*", to tht ~o"'puter 
tenlll"ala • .,d ... d I.,to • 
AnnridlPanSale! 
10'030% 
Wilton Cake P ahs 
Some Wilton boob a nd decorating aece.orim 
rtd?ccd for thie ... konly.~ 
Three Days Only 
Thurs .. Fn,.& SaL (OCL 12, 13.&14) r 
729 Chestnut' .... 
Oat drtwbM:k. IICCIOrdla&' to 
both s..a..n ..... CNtahtw. 1& 
the acIIIJoa 01 ....... ..,...,.tt the 
.... w.. Nt ___ u ..... 
842·3122 
"TheY een gilte you se .... 1 M 
s. ... rng Reisons . 
Mon. thru Fri; 9 .. m.-6 p.m. 
SIt; 9 • • m.-4 p.m. , .... ~ .... 011 &he prllltouU 
the Itlldellta _elva. For 
u • ..,pl., tha .11IdlaU Ill.,. 
match the .... ~ 011 u..tr fWd! 
c.boIeoi but ....,. dlIf1r CIA the Jab\ 
Iocelbo .,...,....., s.-w MId.. ' Weitfin Glteway tentfi ' B.G. 
l@J@1I. 
ASG Presents : 
poet, Author of . 





Thur., Oct . 12,8p.m. 
, . 
Van Meter 
'" '~." .. ~ .' . :~~ .. ' ......... " ' ..... ' .. "."." : .. ' ..... .. .... ~' .. ~~~"" " "" """"'." ...... '.: ,' .......• ). •. : • • . I • • • ..... 
" . . 
/1)./1).78 H.".1tI /I 
Carey tells tal~s of Western movies 
• 8)' S'TSVZ ESTOk 
H.,.;L Jr . ..-.lad 1.0 
tM ;;:C-~ poIac.d_ 
"'**"acI. ~ bat IIIId t.okI 
tM~,NI'-~tl'd t.u ,.,. _ till tIlIe." 
'!'bat'. bo. the _ bepu 
.toriIo 01 We W. ... Wllta1I 
..... -. c:...:" III _ for S2 ,..., 
~c.d hI.o _ .. ahirw III 
VIII Moe. AlldltSrtam 'l'hunday 
...... t I.o ..... t ... e.m.ll N.....JI 
but .. UIwIieot/o:N ..... p '" lboat 
ti. ear.,-'. a.em.. .... pan '" 
tto , U"I" ... lt,. C..1"te. Bo • • d 
WleWN"". · • 
Group.plcture s 
·be/ng tol<en 
Oroap pidwoe rar ~ 1m 
,.......... an J.Iac "'1'-
"to to 10 p ..... too;Ioor c1Wou&tI 
Th~. A.D:7 dab tMt ...... 10 bellld-*l Mould __ tM 
TaU .. III III tto. 0,,1 ..... lt7 
_*, _ IN . ... ..u 146-2i5M. 
0aI.r O- ..... tiou ~ 
Ially ~ by the IIlI/rinIty 
r'" ba ... pIcbuw ........ 
For the record ... 
-_ .... _--_. 
- -. ...... -..,. 
--... -...... -...... 
11. _1  __ "_10_" 
........  ....... ..... 
-_ .. _ ...... _-
~ .... JtII' .. _ 
'-... -._-..... 
--~u:...--.-.. ........ .... 
_10 ............ _ ......  _ 
... - .............. -
- .............. -
_ ..... -.. _- .. 
"':,..~ ... ~-.::---. 
n. •• _tt.-..._ ..... 
-_ .......... -  .. 
-............. -~ oo."iIII .. _ .... _ .. J 
_ ....--_ ..... ".--,_.--
_ ....... --" ...... 
 • ..,_ ...... Io¥wotfOt._ 
_ ... _110 ......... -, 
=:~.-:.:....~-- , 
..-.'--~ ....... - . _ .... ""1.01 __ _ $7,-___ ",_""""", 
............. ""---., .. 
_ .IoM_ ............ _ ... 
-."" .... -
--.............. _-
.... ___ uo ___ .. 
'-''' ... """",10 .. _ 
k 
_ .......... -.",.... 
 ...- ............. -
... _-...... -_ ... -
"""' .. _ .. __ . . ....... 10 .. 
---.. ~-_". __ ""."""",10 
.. _-...... ---no_il .. ,."... _ ....... o _ _~._ 
.............. -'"-_ .... 
_ ....... " ... --,._ ... 
-- . ""' -....;. ... ~ 
......... _ ....... '"-11. _ 
_ .... _ .... 10 .. IWIoIoIIr ... __ ... ...... 
--....... . -~. 
.... ..-.-.-... _- ..... -_ .. . 
__ 10 ...... _ .... .. 
---. ....,-~ ..--..-_ ......... _ ...... _swr 
-_ ... -.......  ... 
-"""'- " --': ' . 
. _-.... _ .... -_ ... _10 ___ .... 
 ...... " .... _-_ .. 
__ s.o." 
. =-= ':.. __ "'r'"' ': ' 
..... -......... -_ ........ -_ .. _-_ .. ""_... 
......... 10 ... _  
._- ...... 
FIlm dIpe ..... olW ~ 
~""'~0II1.o' 
__ behIDd ear.,- ... be told 
uecdotIo _bout <lirIottcn. oe~ 
..... _t peopIL • 
Talk .boat J ...... W.,.... .... 
focal poIat 01 eu.,. ' •• bow. " I 
doa't t!ol .... t h • •• ·11 .ver b. 
.....tIoa- W.,....,' · be Mld. " He '" 
tIN tut of u.. · .... t W.wn 
.IML" 
c....,. • .,....-.i with W_ID 
....... m-, bocIotdIne: I INS 
.......... of "The Three G..:If.tJo. 
""." III whleh Carey bad lola firit 
.... jot role. H. WkIIl of how hla 
,.thor. Herry c.ny Sr ....... the 
m ill ', dIrector. Joloa Ford. 
worloed. .,jth W.,..... 
C_ oolIo WkIIl about FOri!. 
Ford WOo • • very demandiro&: 
...... 1.0 work , .... who IIw.,.. 
~!":t.~'~d~~ 
ItWlltilln. he .would kick .... In 
u... po..at.. H. WI. ,"""p." 
I" a .. 1D1Inin< dtM the . bow . 
e....,. 1IkI. ' "1"... II...,.. '-n 
kWnd6ecl .,jth WIIW"II piottoo ... 
I 'm tl)'mc ID brea .. '- from 
wt: ' 
C....,. IIId he II dol..,. u.. tour 
10 ...... buI)' ...... thet'" ""jor-
. n .... dIoN.. 
C....,. _ IIkI the! We.tenQ 
m ..... in C)'fIeI ... p ...... foil .... the 
, .. der ..... the)' 10 In tnond .... A 
bic IilNc:I.or ..ru. _ke • ,....t 
We.1em ..... the trftd will 10 
_.n! We._ ... in. he ald. 
The b .. t thinll IbOH old 
W .. Ie ..... C ..... y uid. I. tNt 
•• tJo.ey .U b"""ght ..,tao" ..... 
aeopllm lato ..... ~ ...... " 
..... CCUPco<._. ___ •• __ .... ~. __ ___ ... , 
I TIIREE FOR TWO Q " 30~WJTH THIS 
: Bu\' IWO rlOI rocOi :: B . PON I 
""" ~"'...- n' 0 ~ I I on. "o"n, .,,<O~~~ " ....... . '-1'",>:) I 
• and Qel your itmd " .' v 'l beoI ...... _h . .... • , • 
• s:mdwlCh rTl EE II .... lO .... ts , • 
• WIth thIS COUpOl'l • • . .... • , • 
I [.O(pIot<ll / I0/7' .. ~::t II [xJItflIl/IOIlI ~ . 
. __ ... _---_ .. _--_ ... _ .. _ .. _- ----_ .. __ . 
•  .. __ ' CI.II' <n>I'ON __ ___ ,•• _ _ • _ "!' . CIJI'I:OO ..... . ___  • 
i ~~j !i ;;';;.~i I .... lO~.. " .m~.~, .. Cft<J'Y . • " I I I 
• ! . .... A,"j.,,, .. l!)' . 
.....',. . .. I 
· ~ '. I "'plot< H~nI U~ .. H/l on. • ~ l" 
=X<:K.:' - .=ss.: &:oK~-r. Hv.-;~ t 
SAVE ~ ON BARBECUE • 
- ANDFRIES I 
We coukln'l make our deIioous RIlX specsob~ any better 
IIISIIng So we made them betler buys 1\$ youll di$OOVer 
when you redoem lhese OJupons In lhe res1l1uranlCKIII our 
speedy pick·up wondow RIlX You S4ld II bulliul And now 
you1l!llve II pocketlul. too. • 
I 
( 
c ., n!XV~~Aii 
RAXYOU SAlDABUNFUL. nESTAUnA.~TS 
1 • 904. Laurel Ave. (On The ~Y Pa~s)i 
" 
,. 
Ground game 'zips' Akron past.Tops 
fSRYANARMsnroNO '1. --------
n . OUlh lou r .am .. thl, football 
__ w...,....·. -b' .... t.tIed 
,., defeft.- ..... MId Ita .......... 
• • ,h .. t a . ut.t,. of OpUOI 
"" - . IIIDowiDc .... thaD I" )la" • paM 011 0. If'DUIICl 
Bat Ia &tun:Iq', H-21'" 10 
A!mIG at SaUtb sc..:tlum. u.. 
,-b'" _1iIIr1ood. Tt.e ...... '1 
InytW.,.,....". ....... t It. n. Z4-
J",I u...I up aDd ..........d !.be 
b,lI do.. .. th HUltopp ... ' 
-~ " W I \IMICI 't¥.ythlq bu.t I 
b~ ud • .twqua to .1oOp 
........ IllIIIl ... tiII~'t. .. 
Topper oc.d! Jimuly F • .us. 
Akr.,,-..alll"" 292 yard, 
..... hiIIr . ..,..1 of I~/oa 
, 
"'... "'9 !.be IIlIddIe.. no. ZIp 
off ...... u-. _boo.......,. 
237 ,......a. oo.po •• <id W.t· 
..,' . ~, .. 100 awnp 214 
pa,",da • mall. 
AddLo • . to" Allro,, ' , .1 .. 
.dvantap. ~ tullb.d! 
Dan SlIDOD paandod the mlddJe 
of tha Toppw U. few lIS,.... 
no. zq,.' Wee .!Ippory taD· 
baeh-p.",1 Wh,"U, II._*'I 
WIrIcDey aDd T..,. c..m.oa-
caabiaed I ... 1116 ~ behlIId 
Simon', bIoeIcbIa: 
" WI Jm.w thq'd "In uod .. 
Tops belie ratings, 
beat rdnked teams 
By OON WHITE 
"We __ 'I ranked; _' .. DOt 
good moulh." coach Del 11...-1 
.. 16 willi an air of 1NUIm. "Slit 
u.u', fine wll.h ..... Ttiey eu. 
.-rita !.be polls." 
HIlMI'. eommo:nt. ame attar 
W. teMI. .. hIc.b wasD't .......... 
1M ""tioa', "'P 2Q erotI COWIUJ 
_ .... ill • ""t.iONOI .......,w.. .• 
poll. 11M! three of the COWl!»". 
lOp-rank!dlaml in the IIIdIP.o 
· !n..-lutlonal Sol.UJlhy. 
W.t.em plaeed II ... ~ Ia 
th, top 15 adj ... Ud poelcioal 
( ",1lDWI _peu..,-\ rWl_. 
IIOtlJldlvkhWl)rllO ..... l l Ddiua, 
E.u T .............. d M" .... ,. 




HHMI -'d. "We jllll oo.1 tru 
them with 'our .~. 
" w •• bowi:I, tMm ......... 
... 1. W. '"~. VI.,.. \II.,. 
Im~ .... An tlw __ __ 
1m~-iDd...n.". coed> H .. 
MI." 
"""~ John Orahem •• ho 
... t\IllIII!!a hlt lint eoIJeIIall : 
race . ... 10W'tb. tthlrd eclJllltedl 
to I*" W_teI'II ,"th • 10:41 
........ tlw lO,1JOO..aMter -. 
aboalil .... .,. b-. .iI.. to .top 
them," T"PI*' ~.. CerI 
E.t.eIIe Mid. "W. prac:tked all 
.,eeI! "" ......,.tblq Ibey did. 
"ne,- JuI. ktpt. --." .... " 
.. ..".t·. OW' !dad of footlHlI.'. 
Akroa coed> Jim o..u- Micl. 
:·W ...... .....,..tuI t..D -." 
W.I.enI. Ued f. IOU! m tbe 
N.tlo ... 1 Colt •• lete AthI.tle 
AHOdIodoa DI'IIaIoII 1M pOll 
bef .... the PI'M, _ bu • 3-2 
reconI. Aknm. eb.th In t.be ami 
nDlDnp. 10 " 1. 
E ...... ,"th AJuoa.. •• cIomla&IIce 
of , tJia Iboe .... of ~ the 
Ollt.co",. ",I.bt be.,. boN ... 
cHtr-t If • -... of plep bed 
IOIIoI W ...... ·.~. n.. &.t _lell III u. Iiret 
~ duriDa' the ZIp.' ......t 
drI .... A"-lIttlAr Akroa !DOW 
from III .OWD ~.u. to t.be 
W.1a1t !t, tIM TosoI- det_ 
.t\ffefted. ud tile ZI .. ,1IIieMd • 
3t-)'&r'd IWd pel . ttempt. 
Bllt W.1a1t .......... t with 
12 ~ "" tile 1Wd. ud !.be 
.-lUat: ~t7 put the· t..D .... 
w_ .. ·, 11. Twooft·r.cIde ...... 
let., Akroa ... 10(1. 
The ~ hePI**l e-t 
tIuw QIW't-. lela • ..nth Akro.D. 
01> top. 26-21. 0... third cknnr. from 
W_teI'II·. n·,w-tiae. TosoI-
qIIII'Iabeck ,Job Hall WIld .. 
..ebb.,. bat ..... t.erpt paN to 
~t DenyJ Dnke" the.r.q, 
.i. TIle t..D bo\IJooed off. Dnb·. 
OII~"""',udW.1InI 
_ qeID JOI. cbe to the ZIp 
..... 
E .. , or- .... t,aBbd 
""'tb.. Monv 14th.uod lJIdlour,o. 
18th belen tlw p~ _ 
In BIoomInttoa. 
" It .... probabb' tlw .... t 
.I*f~ <If tlw,...,. fer III." 
''Of __ . 1 ... ....,-tth 
JoIul, " H--'MiIl, ~bv.t I dca't 
........ J .. ebowedtM~ 
............... He·. otIII~ . 
tredI~. TIle IdIl. tooII . 1ot 
OIIt of blmr 
W~tenl" otb.r .. dj" .c.ed 
-lA.tt. ... 11- .... 14_ 
The top three fInIshers in tlw Ind~~ Invltationlll CfOU country rlQ SlIturday 
(from I,h) Dave Plbrphy. John Grllhllm lind Tony Staynlngs. Staynings. II form. r 
Western runn.r, tINt Murphy. who wUI be , lIgible to run forWI:ltem in JlInulry. by 
II frlletlon of I second. 
\ 
Big boost: Hundred Club pays high recruiting costs 
no. wrlia 11M cownd w_ ..,..w 
for 2~ ,...... n.s. -,.. u.. tnt bo • 




ud the ....... coed>. ",. da7e 01 the 
~owa pnIduc:t. .... ~ .-
I I .. the .. of the eel obot a.D.d th- IIiII&Ie 
w1q. c.hamf'l-hipe ...... bullt uw..ad 
u.. IoeaI .uod ", .. II pia,.... wltII '-'"-
.......,ted ftnt to State U, ~ty ud 
.orthrt,p.~. • , 
O~.uod ..... t-doar MI,pbon 
cremmed till bleotcbeno. ,.m..c 101' t.beIr 
,----------, 
h . .... by thel. ftt.t .... "'.. • ... d hum K.atudl;y ud four ..... froID '"th • 
.. ",.",b •• l .... b .... tb., fl •• t b ••• o 4&-mlIe rtdJue of 8oort;I;Dc 0..-. 
toMlq 1*10 uaW.d Ia the bad:,...... \ Wllh til. __ ..... ce o' .tIIl.Uc 
Wfll4oUl' . 1110-11 buketbf,U tea"'. com-, !.be ....... IA !.be .......-
.1IIcb IInlUed third lA .... dOG, .... .-. of IA~II teame, the ..... m cIlIt 
...... \at"af the .... jar ~~ to 1riD ~bat III .tbf.t.le IJCllola!",blpt apd 
bll..nili koc:aI. buyI. AD ttw.tartare ..... '\ Im~ Itt,," ~t5oaa. the ~ 
. " . ..... . 





a1 No.1 ( 
for Tops 
By BETH TAYLOR 
Ft---. &.Dd7 ~ mlcht 
... UI,. ... ..w.... bull'" 
........ t. .... t.od 'of t. ...... 
_ t.t. ",. W-1; .... 
q.d~_<d7_1a 
Joab, bat .... __ ..... ~ 
...t.Do ~ U. No. 1 __ 011 
w .... · ........... · ..... t.m. !It. ~ wttIo ____ 
.... ~ ...... ~AaoI. 
tlaat_L ! ... --.t _ 
_ u. u......- c..s. .,...t,. 
w.. ..... ". ' ...... I.Q ~·l"Obilo tr)''t''1.8 I. 
A..-........ No. r -t for 
.,., 81M ___ to. M • 
.t ..... r-.I bet ... a.m ... 
CoO N..o. eu.u.... s.. 
-_ .. 
s.ndy lAslie. the To ps' No.1 seed, is 8-1 , , 
a.c. ....... ~ .... ~_ .... " I " I doa', _ thlDk .bout • 
tWaIi: eM ....... ..a. ~ ...... · ..... tdo the IIllP1 btIcn," lobe 
..... '.., .... M 1.-111 ..ML ..xl .. ."",. ....... I'" OD 0-
.. lt~_dI.co¥w .. , ....... court 1- ....... tn.te on ~ 
poiIocII." ~-tzymt -. ... - -- • 1DoI..w ....... _ .. 0. poUlt." 
___ tic: p.t. fII ... ..- LO.Ii.o .. rubd. 8ICh ... u....u". 
.......... , dIiIirp ... _ iII.-N 1.1-I.&~dM.ioaby 
-,. ...... a. ~ ... lis . .... tboaI ..... -.1_ 
_~........... . ·b.c!..4I-o_aod. 
la ........ .... .... ~... paa..d. oUth ill tIIoo IlIiDoIo .t.1:II 
~ .... ,..,.... ... '·I-.I Ioiab.a-i, ' " hip - .... 
,,_-,',No..I-. ~.. ,,' 
00 1' ..,.. .......... ' wll.b ... " •  the ~ t..IIII . 
F;""'..w... ". ', ~ M _ ~ ill u .....v -":"""'1:11 
-..". ~ _......... IIMcqaflord.·' I·dHbIO~ta 
... ·i~~·~· • ..,.. _ ... ta.I~,". 
_ ...... do !t..'" • . .Id. " Bllt t"~ .ttI ruU,.. 
Couto -.S-tty w •• I.e,. i. a~" 
pl .. ...s .nUl tlI. Joliet, III ., Two ........ ..., •• pIoaiI 
~ .. . , ••. ~~ _ th of IS! quIHIen hi tho 
lid :J-.. 1ad:J." ~  w-..~ ____ r.. 
..w... ... p- all .-.:.. ill _ .... _. __ olthe 
nwJ' ..cd! u.., .... Iaco." N~ 1 ..... W1P_ Cup 
t..III II ... ~ -,. far __ tbiot ~. __ th fn 
lato U. ·fu--. r 'I' - _ • 1~ ' nxmd-nlhlll tounaa-
_ to .... _t .... 1dI.. -. ......t .t c...tn1 .Y..Io::blpa. 
She KId .~ .bWty ""'* ItI 
her famiI,y. H .. feu... ... .., 
AlJ.AIIMrica.!t. ,....o.f-..d .t 
Notn o.m.. H ..... Yot.:I the 
M .. t VIII_bill ~ hi ....... 
...u- the HldeiiI Olobecrou-
Her broctIIIr pboyoo 1IaDl-po 
bMkM.I:IIIII hi Syd.:J, A-.JIe, 
aid her _ . b.. np&.c.I. her .. 
u.e Hoi I MIld ... hor hiP ~ 
...... -
Hel 11It~. ; .......... 
O.nood LImIt..:! Coomtfy Club .. 
w~ ... be . 1.II.ted pia)'; .... 
o..ncc the wiD. abe ~ . t 
tho. JoBtt I"""'" Temdo Club 
..... the ... pervWua aile. r;.." M..,'" Pr.do. 
" I ...ned u..r. aid aot btoe 
court. time," .... IIIld. "It ... 
...or • iood dIIioL" 




.uitars 20% Off 
Strings 30% Off 
/ also I 
Aloums Reg, .$7.98 




_eo.u."..t rro. p ... 12-
';"".1 _thIa UId ~ 
P"Y;f' U It footloa~~( nd 
ba.u '"_ f~ 17&0. w .. 
u.. thl. 1." ,"d tho 
_ _ po.... has bee.. tremtndOUI. 
Of 0. '750, .:l5O ..... to P'oJ lot 
four ticket. lor foothill ucl 
bubtball ....... UId the _ I 
..... Into the dub tNuwy. 
The R.t Tow. Club,. ~ of 
tb, H"odm Club, bid 121 
lII .... bon-.. ol~lut-....k. Jim 
"Rkhar<b. coonIl...o. 01 _ 'I 
.thletb, oald. It • the "...p 
.... 0.. why "'"OJ' W .. \.arll 
_c .... bell .... the futuN of 
W.t.m .thltUcI oould loa • lot 
-*. A,IOOdoftaUoa II noqu.lred lot .... "'tt. . hlp h. the l hllldteci 
Cillb, .. hkb ...... DO _ploy.! 
penoanel .,;a II ~ b)' • 
If.......,b. bomi 01 '1lneI.or. 
chelHd by .tlll.l.lc dll-ec:to. 
JobImy Oldham. 
A 126 dOfLOUo" OI'lcInalIy .... 
required rOO" ........ ben.hip. 
The IlUIj.orily 01 the dub'l 
....,.t.n .... W.1enI alOUlUOl 
livfnc III &o.U..,. 0 ...... About 
80 (orpornionl and b,"i" ... 
~ .... lIItIIIben. 
Boud """"bon ..... u.r-YMt_Uldt _ _ ...... ...... 
..... ppcibl.~ -at. ,.... _ the 
---s.tbo 01 • I>OIJIlMtlo", 
coa>DIl~ appoblted by OIol..bP\. 
Hom~, ..... ldeal .merlWf 
of the dub; Ric""", -=reWy-
~w:.-~'!'-Q~~= 
.nd Oldbl'" .);,. .lItomulc 
",_bon of tho board becoo .... of 
their JM»1u-. 
The other m.u..n. 01 the 
board .rt Bowll". 0 ... 0 )"", __ 8m~, ct.ri. 
Httll'7. JIm Seou, OUC-" UId 
aU)' W_I; Dr. RoMrtGoodwbo ; 
NOI1DIIII Kw... of LoW.rillo; aDd 
Roa Shnwsbury 01 FruIkliB. 
A IIIIIj« ~ty 01 the 
bfIu'd. whle" -.. bl·....,"Lhl7. 
II to determlne.uocau.... to the 
W" *,, tu..au thot compete for 
t he .Oh.L,o V.lley COIII • •• "u 
A~ ehamplotle.hlp. • 
The board reoe.ntlJ elw:tpcJ ltoo 
.IIoeaIioM' to pbe. .... * 
emphooall 001 the "'*"" tpON-
lootb.1l u d b .. kttlHlI - .fW 
th'7 h.d bed ..... ... w .. .. 
- . RrwIoue!.7·, footb.tl IlIId bu-
.. 1ItbeIl boI.h I'IOIived 25 pm:at 
of the club', toW IaI:ome for 
=~:=~ dub IlIId ___ Buketbe1l DOW 
rwc:ei .... 3& perwat IlIId footbell 
ptoo lID peI"OIIIl.. 
B...o.tIIlIId.tnck DOW nocem. 
& ~, ..d:I.l.so- 6 pwce:I>t 
&om thoIr prmc.... .uoc.tioaI. 
Golf IlIId IeIut.Io ..... alloaoted & 
pen:ent of u.. 1Dcome, bat DOW 
pt ' 21'10 P"'C*"t ..d:I. 
I ,...,..ty ptr'tefIt of the O\l~ 
... to the club 'l opt • • tlo",' 
upt ..... jlllontlol7 l .. ncheolUl, 
.~, pltq.MI .nd malllq ' 
.... too). 
n.. N.~ CoUesIatoo AtJolt. 
tic AIIOCiatlol\ M}'8 wt booetlr 
chlb _...,. CUI ... for .bout IllI 
.thlitic .. .,..... .pproved by 
the ~b. panJdpew.. wtIY11r1ity 
.nd -t.....,. ,,"volYtd. 
CO"'flIu,n"7, tb, Hudtecl 
• .l1owld b ..... t ... n 
w .. mEO: ~DIJIIUC"TE~ 
brIIIiIo pIoofw ""_ ......... , ...... _I ...... CoII_k 
7_10-
Okklll H.n. the baeIc,u.u dorm, 
GIdIwa Mid. . . 
The HwodNd Chlb fu ..... aN 
lwodlecI ~ the '''"....-.It''. ~aflaln otnc:... "-
nqu_w.. HIIDd.rwd Chtb IIIOftI)' 
lor r.c. ulUnS up'n ... IIIUIt 
.ub",lt ... q"J.IUon to th. 
~ CIffice c:ontal""'c the ' 
liplturw 01 , COIC:b ....s .tt. 
tb. p ... lden' or t tc ..... .,.· 
, tlMIUtIr of u.. dub. 
T"VLDI'I RADLO .. NDTV 
SU1Y1U~.nI_ 
__ rv.. ___ 
-_ ........ ..... 
~,.,..IM3KV .. . 
~­
_",,,I_ole.-
---.... ~ -.~-)l- ....... 
Team effort keys,Western win 
y '. 
QUIT .. IIINSllIUCTIOf,!_ .... 
:X=-"~OO' 
c-.. ...... __ 741-31. 
00' __ 1....-. 





- c. .. tbo .... rr- .... u-
..,."... ..... TItII Broob, Dblth 
[80 :51, ; JI. GrOYlI, 10tb 
(31 :07, ; Du. Lo ... , 11th 
ISI : 18); end ao.. 8«.111.. 16th 
1'1:21). 
"Thoo "'" to t.tw .- wu ou) 
,004 *'" dfort.·· H .......... 
"But I ,h.ur"7 MII,vI WI 
Only Tlm.on m.kl , 10 
mIIIY .cNancecI optical de-
Iign lOomt lor pr-*'IIy .. 
SLR mod",_,m,It". 
.... and.twperIMn Clf'-
din,ry nom,. It .. lod., .. 
new tIandtIllf 01 _11Inoe 
In 5Ul optiof.: .. Brq )'CU 
-- . Capital 
Camera 
w. It_tuc:b wu third with • 
...... too, loll ....... 10)' E .. t ,..,. 
_ 11'1; 1DdJp,a, ll'; M.....,., 
128; IDIi Eu*", 132. 
",. ~ 10 IMIM hid 
__ tloaa 2105 po&.c.. : 
Fe.- HIOIOpper TOQI StoIJ'. 
.. In", wbo r.1I lor tb. 
• M_·ObOll 'l'nck Ch.ob ~ 
No. 2, .;. with • 30:81 . 
/ 
The AI,JDIO CENTIi'R Second-Annual 
-I~. __ - -
.. IIIN-' 
An.niversary Sale 
In less than twa years we have become the largest Hi-Fi .dealer in thearea . So far 10days 
we would like to celebrate our birthday by offering all 'of our name brand stereo compane~s 
and accessories at 
i ILOWPRICES! 
.% Price 
, Shu •• C.rt.ldgft 
• Record Clea" •• 
, , Cassette Tlpt 
Com'~ by and audition 
. the best.peaker 
In tho world The 
KR-2OIIOAM/FM-$I_ ~ ~ ,,----_ .. ,- : EAO Speak ... , .. KLHSpNktr' 
Plus Many Mo •• l 
_ ... · ... _ ... _ .. __ 0 "-___ 
Rog.t215 
Sale priCe only Arid atlowen prlCa evarl 
. IntJ;oducing-
e YAMAifAAUD.JO 
, " -The Finest Receive ... , Amplifiers and Tuners built in the world today. 
. . \ 
781-8480 1170 Fantew Ave. 
I 
j 
10.10-18 IIfrtlld / .• 
Tops-win Evansvil!e to~rriey 
Peny', 77, and Bapardl', 80. 
The T~ bMl tMm. tIuot 
.. hipped th em ·, •• Iler tb!. 
___ te.. '"" Ed .... vlU. and 
C .. bll"d,l, tu m. "",t the 
Toppon bY 20 ,r>d .... 'n .tn>k ... 
Sept.. H·tS .t IIIdlarwo State. 
W .. t' .... ala<> entered I HCODd 
teIIm. D,vid Delton ,hot rounds 
of 77 and 81 to finiah nlnth and 
le.1Od the teo.m to fifth place . 
• TCHi s .. llu had round. of 
BI.fII,J ..... McCord .hot s$.e2 
Ind Scott Colli ... had 83-86. 
The Tops .... playing lI> the 
Oprylaad USA Invlt .• tlnn,t 
..... ,. 




The _ min'. lolf talm 
linllhed 10I.h In l1ooo H·tMm 
.lndianI Invltoo1ional ,.1 ........ 
end In Bloomington. 
CoaalItent I'OWIds of 336 the 
nr.t ~ and 330 the -va<! 
helpM the Hilltoppen .~p put 
Central MldtJpn by _ etrob. 
w .. tem . 1. tw ... , belUnd 
ninlh ·pt.oo Cinci.nnlti . 
. 'Tm not dioappoinr.ed with 
INk lthe -... •• , play In the 
c.Ou rnlmlnt." . .. Itt.nt cOlch 
Gu.. Owe ... 1I&ld. "n..y played 
u •• 11 .. they h l vt b..,n 
P'-Ylnc·" 
...... tun.n SuM.. Merck, led 
the tam in u.. tint I'IIUIId with 
In 80. Beth TayJoo- and J llIfIto 
Bolle bad 84. and CIndy P.hb 
ahot 81. • 
. , 
women 's golf 
In tho -..nd ..... nd, M~l"''' 
Lo:>&ooon led .. ith • 79 followed by 
p ... h.ka at 83 &ad Taylor and 
8 01m at Sol . 
MI . 0..- oaid tho cou,... 
. layout and tho ... !her arf«1ed 
the tam·. play. The course had 
uee-lined fainnly. and oandtnopt 
Ind the ... ther .... <:old and 
cloudy both daYI . M •. aw.. ... 
Sl id . 
OhIo Sta te . .. hich . hot • 
oecood·round :nn. finiabed . t 
601. 19 . uoke. ah~.d of 
MoCOIId·ploce Indla ... . 
Th~ wup .. .... nt .. as the 
Shooters 
. t.ram~. ~.t \ __ lei". 
win 1 st match 
1'be rtfIer7 tMm ...... It. ,,",I 
.... tct. atu.. _lut,...-...d 
by o" u booU"1 Middle 
) Te-. U'i6-2.12i. 
J ....... M..,. ~ led rJI 
,bootaw. wokh , Mol oat al' eoo 
~ poiI!.t.. Joyce t.ubeo-
....... ~ • &65, Ion-.d by 
Eric SId: at668 ar.d KIm s.c-, at 
519. 
"1.1..,. ~Koecbn.I ia a' &601 
.a.oot.r. Thio la tho' lint lime r.h.t. 
,..... obi eliot III 1M HOI &ad 
....... Ioapiq .. CIIlII ..,. ...:wod 
thlo ........ " ~. Sec. JohD 
. W .. oald. 
Mlddl,·. TI! ...... onfi. Rin, 
Raap . ·IM lite of tho team'. 
fI •• t l •• gue to1lr .. I ... f-IIt Oct . 
21-22. sa. of tho 10 _ In tho 
All-Amwkaa ID~te 
Rlfla Lugua .. Ill be at 
Mum-~. 
"j feel tho team hu don. I 
,00<1 job th;. f. lI. They I U played 
<Quilly wdl I nd by .pring w, 
. bould be impn)V<l(\. " M •. Owe .. ~ 
.. id. 
Four ",.eta .... ICheduled for 







Flannel Shirts by Wrangler 
2315 Russellville Rd . 
\ . 
- do it 
on a rope 
-. 
~ New Program Requires 
NO Uni~orm---No Marching 
No brilling--N~ Haircuts 
and 
No Military Obligation 
one of the 
Military 
your 
7 Bi- Term qlasse~ offer-
Science. Aql courses 





By 8TEVB CAJlP!.NTE1t 
. w... u.u a:..a .msc. 11M 
.... ~far1ltll:l~ bIDIt tOr 
w. I!I.ml ~. ~ I.arpo. 
b.w- .trabw~ ..-!domt 
..... , , 
About helf the IlDo""t 
~ '1 .18 mllIIoD, baa .... 
alIocMecI for~ bllIo. Lut 
. s-l ,...., tIw ""'-wIt)' ..... 
_ tIwo .. ..wIioa 1dIowoott&. 
~tM~....a1lI 
miIlloe ..... kDowauo lui ,..... 
thaD b! ' !M 1f7S.74 &.col ,..., 
tIoIetriI:k), _t. ...... IBc:nuC 






~.' WIIIMnI will _ '*-
$,000 .... '.000 t.- of • UoIe 
..... to _It ~'baOo!Iap. 
0... La-. ~ ..... t 
~tGr,MId. 
Pbo ... bill, hi .... IIICA'Hod 
,tmon '1110,000 "-,.,.., pan 
• . M_thUll66UOO""'t .... 
. .nioca~ for pt.. wn., 01 .. hkh 
<t3 pen:lllt I. for do .... ltory 
, ...... 
Nt tonl ... P4 fa.! ........ 
... 'Ilp 16!.tIIO '"- tbIo lm.U 
' 1iM:a! ,..... w._ aDd _ 
"',2&1. 
of It'I&.77 _ u.. 
. , , 
expenses 






~-~ 17Of20 FlIOIoG 
'"" "'" ·w ..... s.- . ",70 
,"- 401,99) ,- ' ...... , .. 
finot time _ of MtanI" .. _ 
partially cmaIled. Ttwot "",,t.. -
the ......... for ~ _t up 
....... UwI '100,000. 
Laat .u.t.r, W . .... .. hieh 
lf1'$.1$ 1f1'1'''' 






1,'61,3)6 l,JO'1 .... ' 
couldn', boam"_1 b_oftlw 
.u.w,..... PIMI oil. TbI 
futI. 011 hW _I up -... Un 




,m·lI ", .. n ,,- Il,ilO.-~.., U..,. 
'''- '''..,. n,'" 2~,ooo,' 111,125 15~.ooo 
SIJ,344 • 551,$01 
2,201,01' 2,JJJ..." 
TIIII. willt..- the UllOOIIiI 
badpted .... fboiI .... 110 cion 
aboat'I.o.ooo,~tM_ 
10 .. ~ .., eM! tripI. \QI.. 
wta~._1.. 
1 17 'GateWay Sh"~~,ing Center 
